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Geological, petrographic and geochemical peculiarities of the effusive
rocks from the area of Malo Buchino village (Western Srednogorie)
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Ðåçþìå. Åôóçèâíèòå ñêàëè îò ðàéîíà íà ñ. Ìàëî Áó÷èíî èçãðàæäàò ãîðíàòà âóëêàíîãåííî-ñåäèìåíòíà ñåðèÿ
â ãîðíîêðåäíèÿ ðàçðåç íà Çàïàäíî Ñðåäíîãîðèå. Åôóçèâíèòå ñêàëè ñà ïðåäñòàâåíè îò àíäåçèòè, ìóäæèåðèòè
è áåíìîðåèòè. Îáðàçóâàíè ñà â îáñòàíîâêà íà àêòèâíà êîíòèíåíòàëíà îêðàéíèíà. Èçëèâèòå ñà ïóêíàòèííè. Çà
ôîðìèðàíåòî íà õèìèçìà íà ìàãìèòå îñíîâíî çíà÷åíèå ñà èìàëè ïðîöåñèòå íà òîïåíå è íà êðèñòàëèçàöèîííàòà äèôåðåíöèàöèÿ ñ ôðàêöèîíèðàíå íà ìàãíåòèò, êëèíîïèðîêñåí è ïëàãèîêëàç.
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Geology
The studied pillow lava, outcropping southern of
the village of Malo Buchino (throughout to the
road fork for Babitza village), belong to the upper
volcanogenic-sedimentary formation (Dabovski et
al., 2008). One simple (massive) and three pillow
lava (complex) flows are established, intercalated
with sedimentary rocks (tephraturbidite flysch and
fine-layered marls), agglomerate and coarse ash
tuffs with rare volcanic bombs. The complex pillow lava flows have thickness of 30 to 50 m (Fig. 1).
Pillows are up to 10—12 m long and up to 2—3 m
in cross sections. The volcano-sedimentary sequence at present days is with vertical position of

the layers. The morphology of the pillows allows
us to restore the initial position of the volcanosedimentary succession — bottom disposed at the
north part of the cross-section. The morphology
and the successive connections between the pillows reveal that the direction of the lava flows is
from the NNE to SSW.
Pillows are with chilled margins with variable
thickness up to 15 cm. Hyaloclastites, as irregular
flows, lens-like bodies and disposed between the pillows are described in details by Banushev (2000).
Pillow lava flows at Malo Buchino are composed
of porphyritic andesites with phenocrysts of plagioclase (up to 1 cm; An11—53; in most cases altered)
and clinopyroxene (up to 1.5 mm; diopside to au-

Fig. 1. Schematic cross section of the Upper volcano — sedimentary formation. The content of the different layers is more
complex but on the sketch, layers are named according the predominant rock variety.
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gite Wo39—41En46Fs13—14; Mg# = 0.79—0.78). Accessory minerals are apatite and magnetite. The groundmass texture in the central part of the pillow is recrystallized (probably has been hyalopylitic). Groundmass in chilled periphery has hyalinic texture with
skeletal microliths of pyroxene, plagioclase and ore
mineral (lepidocrokite), determined with RAMAN
spectroscopy.
The simple massive lava flow is established in the
upper part of the volcano-sedimentary succession.
Its cross section is with thickness 3—5 m. This lava
flow and a subvolcanic body are composed of
mudgearites with porphyritic texture. Phenocrysts are
plagioclase (An60—77; complex zoning), clinopyroxene
(augite — Wo39—45En36—43Fs17—19; Mg# = 0.66—0.70)
and orthopyroxene (enstatite — Wo3—4En65—68Fs29—31;
Mg# = 0.68—0.73). Often clinopyroxene rimes orthopyroxene. Amphibole is rare in the groundmass
as subporphyres and microliths.
Lithoclasts of benmoreites are established in agglomerate tuffs.

Geochemistry
The volcanic rocks of the vicinity of Malo Buchino are medium to high K, with relatively low variations in the contents of silica (SiÎ2 = 50—60%)
and Mg# varies between 46 and 61 (average 53).
For all volcanites the Na2O/K2O ratio is >1 and
the major part belong to the sodic series. Magmatic evolution is characterized with decreasing
of TiO2, FeO+F2O3, MgO, CaO, V, Sr, U and Cu,
increasing of K2O and Rb, relative stability of Al2O3,
Cr, Pb, Zr, Sc, Y, Nb and no clear tendencies for
Na2O, P2O5, Ba, Ni and Zn. Chondrite-normalized
patterns of REE are characterized with slight enrichment of LREE (La/Yb = 3,6—5,1) and slight
negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 0.88—0.72) increasing with evolution.

Petrology
Based on mineral and geochemical data the thermobaric parameters of crystallization are established. The
temperature of crystallization of the mudgearites (twopyroxene thermobarometer of Putirka, 2008) is 930—
1004° C and the estimated pressure of crystallization
of the pyroxenes is 6.3—8.2 kbars. The water content of
the magmas, estimated by the Merzbacher and Eggler
(1984) geohydrometer, is 3—6 wt.%.
Primordial mantle normalized spidergrams are
characterized with clearly pronounced negative
anomalies for Nb, Ta, Ti and partly for P. Negative
anomalies of the first three elements is typical for
synsubductional volcanites. In most of the samples
the volcanic rocks with the Na tendency show clearly lower contents in P2O5. Less evolved volcanic rocks
have lower P2O5 contents. The negative anomalies
could be attributed to the presence of Ti and P residual phases during melting processes (probably
rutile and monazite).
On the Th/Yb—Ta/Yb diagram (Gorton, Schandl,
2000) the less evolved Malo Buchino volcanic rocks,
belonging to the sodic series, plot in the Active continental margin zone. The Th/La—Sm/La diagram
(Plank, 2005) let us suppose sediment component participation during the magma melting process.

Discussion and conclusions
Pillow lava flows are established all along the stripe
where the upper volcano-sedimentary formation outcrops (more than 30 km). We presume that the submarine effusion is from a fissure, northern disposed.
Volcanism has Na tendency accomplished in active
continental margin. Magmatic peculiarities are determined by the melting processes of a complex source
and evolution governed mainly by fractional crystallization (fractionation of Cpx, Mt, and Pl).
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